
BREACH OF PROMISE.

Miss Clara Ewing Wants $30,000

From Dr. &. J. Lanterman.

A SUCCESSFCL TOKER PLATEC.

He Used Marked Cards, However, and Had

to Enn Away.

A DEUXEEX HUSBAND KILLS HIS WIFE

'.FrECIAL TBLEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH 1

Yousgstowx, Feb. 15. Dr. A. J.
liauterman who was sued here yesterday by
Miss Clara Ewing for 530.000 for breach of
promise, on bis last visit here a year aj;o left
the city suddenly and under a cloud. He
was a successful poker player and the game
in which be engaged was always for high
staLcs. While here last he was the cuest of a
wealthy gentleman whoso hospitality is pro-
verbial.

The fact of Lanterman winning at cards nas
attributed to nerve and good luck, until one
evening when his host had a party of gentlemen
at dinner and the cards were produced. Lauter-ma-n

won steadily until he had $3,000. Hanng
occasion to leaTe the room, during bis absence
it was discovered that his success was due to
marked cards. On his return lie was charged
with it and the incensed host whose hospitality
be had abused ordered him from the house.
Hie exposed gambler departed at once for
Beuna Vista, Cob, and has never returned.

Miss Euing, not knowing the cause of bis
leaving, followed him to Colorado, and on bis
promise, no broken, tbat he would marry her
shortlj, returned home.

WEST VIEGIHIA LEGISLATUEE.

An Extra Session Likely In Order to Fass
Certain Necessary Bills.

rsrxciAi. telegram to the dispatch.:
Charleston-- , Feb. 15, The probabilities are

that there will be an extra session of the Legis-
lature. The regular session of 45 days will ex-

pire on the 224 but as the appropriation bills
bare not even been introduced yet, and as the
quetlonofan appropriation for the World's
Fair and the redisricting of the State for Con.
gresinen and members of the Legislature havejet to be settled, there is no earthly show to
conclude the business nuhm the constitutional
limits.

The Republicans are against anv extension of
the session. There is a prospect "that in redi-
sricting the Sute for the members of the
Hoao of Delegates, the membership will be
cnlarced from to to SO. There i considerable
opposition to the World's Fair appropriation,
which the big banquet arranged" bv the West
Virsinia Commission for the 18th, it is hoped,
will remove.

A DBTJNKEN HUSBAND'S CHIME,

lie Iloats His "Wire to Death With a Hcd-lf- ot

Tokcr.
If FECIAL TELrGUlil TO the disimtcim

Wilksbarre. Feb. 15. The little village
of SUermanville, near Wyoming, live miles
from this place, was the scene of a horrible
murder at midnight last night. Edward

a mine laborer, and a habitual drunk-
ard, while in a drunken frenzy, attacked his
wire, who was also drurk, with a poker, inflict-
ing horrible burns and mutilating her body,
hhedicdin terrible agony, her shrieks being
heard by the neighbors, but no attention was
paid to them, as they were frequent occur-
rences

After awhile the neighbors saw Mcllullen
run from the house, and went to investigate.
A shocking sight met their gaze. McMullen's
v ire lay on the floor, with holes burned in her
bod), while the air was mien with a sickening
odor of burnt flesh. McMulIen was captured
End lodged in jail.

GIVING WEALTH TO THE POOR.

A West Virginia Farmer Who Says Ho Ilad
a Command From the Lord.

TErECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.
CiAKKSBCEG. Feb. 16. Henry Strader, a

rich farmer living at Flatwoods, Braxton
counts, says the Lord appeared to him in per
son last Tuesday and commanded him to sell '
all bis posersions, give ihe proceeds to the
poor, and follow him. In pursuance of the
command Strader began this week to dispose
of his property amonc his poor neighbors.
Their profiting by the illusion encouraged him
to observe the order.

Strader has long been a very religions man,
hut has never before shown any signs of a weak
mind. Be will not argue the matter with e,

his only retort when questioned being:
"If Christ commanded the oung man to do

this, why should he not command me also?"

Broke Their Engagement.
SrrCIAL TKLEGUill TO THE DISPATCH."

Youxgstowjc. O., Feb. 15. The Llks re-

cently made a contract for "The Inspector" to
be presented at the Opera House here next
Thursday night and ever seat has been sold.
Learning that the company would pass through
here tcda from Cincinnati to Boston and
would not nil an engagment here attachmentpapers were issued, but the comoanv avoided
femce by sending their scencrj via Cleveland.
The Elks will sue Brady, the proprietor, for
damages ana attach the first company of his
plajlng in the fetate.

A Blaze atJIl. Pleasant.
ISPECIAI. TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Six. Pleasant, Feb. 15. At 1:30 o'clock this
morning fire was discovered in the grocery
store of Joseph Zimmerman, in the ilullin
block, on Main street. The building is occu-
pied by Joseph Zimmerman, BradUock A King,
dry goods millinery and groceries; V. C.
Guldin, dellinj: It. G. Jlullin, boots and
thoes, and the ilullin ipsidciicc. The local
tire department turned out. but the flames
were not extinguished before the building had
heen considerably damaged. The total loss is
SofivO.

The Juniata Coke Works.
rcci a TurciuK to thi aispAicn-- i

Greestsbueg. Fell. 15. Work will begin at
once on the Juniata Coke Company's works
which was latel j granted a charter in Fajette
county to operate with a $300,000 capital. The
directors are John J. fepeer, of Pittsburg: C. L.
Fnzaugh and Gottlieb A hteincr, of Alle-
gheny; James Cochran and John T. Cochran, of
Dawson station, and Philip G. Cochran, of
Yanderbilt.

Sailed Tinder False Colors.
JSrrcIAL TELtGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.

East Liverpool, Feb. 15. L. B. Atkinson
registered at a hotel here a few days ago as a
Pittsburg newspaper man. He talked big
about buying the Tribune, offering $12,000 forthat paper, sajing he was backed up bv n

Pittsburs people. When it was'found
tnat be was not all he represented himself hewas ordered from the hotel and suddenly left
town.

The Toledo aud Ohio Extension.
f rECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Marietta, Feb. 15. The new extension of
the Toledo and Ohio Central Extension Rail-
road is completed, and two trains daily will
run through between Marietta and Colniobus,
beginning to morrow. Connection is also made
with all trains on the Toledo and Ohio Central

TEE ACCIDENT EtCOKD SLIGHT.

A Man Struck by a Pleasant Vjlley Car and
a Child Scalded.

But two accidents were reported yesterday,
one through a Pleasant Valley car and the
other by a boy falling into a tub of water, as
follows:

Martin J. c Martin, a tailor in the employ
of Lodlej & Co, was struck by Pleasant Valley
Electric Xo. 120 at Anderson and Isabella
streets, Alleghenj, last night. The car
mounted him ard when be was taken out itwas found that he was badly cut about thebead and best. Ho was carried intoa drtif, io'c anil soon regained
consciousness Officer Eberbardt assisted theman to bis hojie at OS Craig street. When he
reached there he was seized with a convulsion
and it is supposed that he is injured iuternally.

Calls About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
the son of J onn Calls, who lives on
Ann street, near Van Bram street, was Badly
scalded by falling into a tub of hot water. Theboy climbed up on the side of the tub and fellInto the boiling water. Dr. Over was called into attend the child andrfnl an ii ih , re
lieve us sufferings, a he doctor said last iifcutthat owing to the child's an ho iiimi-rh- t itwould not scorer. "

nOBSFOKD'S ACID PHOSPHATE- For Wakefulness,
Hysteria, aud other diseases of the nervoussystem.

Special To Let Lists This Morning.

SENTENCED ON SUNDAY.

Disposition of Saturday Night Offenders-Valenti- nes

Cause a lively Tamily Fight
An Unfilial Son Chases His Father Ont

of the House.
The people who do wrong on Saturday

night and repent on Sunday showed uu in
force at the morning hearings yesterday.

St. Valentine Makes Trouble. .
At the Twenty-eight- h ward station the

case of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Burton stood
out like a Southsiue diamond on a nt

necktie. The blame for the trouble is placed
on St. Valentine, who died a long
time ago and can't talk back. Mrs.
Burton lives on South Eighth street,
and was the recipient of several
valentines, none of which were of a very
complimentary character, and to make mat-
ters worse there were written on the back
some things that were not calculated to flat-

ter the recipient, Mrs. Burton blamed her
sistei, Mrs. Sylvus, with being the sender
of the valentines and verse. The result was
a lively time on South Eighth street, in
which wives and husbands participated,
and language was used tbat made the valen-
tine verse poetic in comparison. An officer
happened on the scene and placed Mr. and
Mrs. Burton in prison, and alter a hearing
Magistrate Succop fined them $3 and costs
each.

Just an Even Half Hundred.
There were 50 cases at the Central Station,

15 ot them vagrants. James Basne was
held over on a charge of robbing H. E.
Kinney of a sold watch and chain. Mary
Kennedy, Maggie Eelsan, Frank McBride
and Jack Kennan got 30 days apiece for
visiting a disorderly house on Second
avenue. James Clinton, for raising a fuss
on Old avenue, took GO days. James Chatt-man- 's

father appeared against him and tes-
tified that the young fellow came home
drunk and chased the old man out of the
house with a club, .a. 30-d- sentence was
imposed.

Unkind Husbands In Trouble.
At Mayor Wvman's hearing Mrs. Mc- -

Carty alleged her husband, Patrick, had put
her and her children out of their honse
on Shields street. He got ten days to jail.
A. McChesney was given 30 days to the
work house. His wife alleged he bad
threatened to kill "her with a hatchet and
had chased her around the house at their
home on Page street.

V
Itcsult of a Speak-Eas- y Bald.

There were 2S cases at the Twelfth ward
police station. Kirk Fields, who was ar-

rested Saturday night on a charge of keep-
ing a disorderly house at Twenty-eight- h

street and Mulberry alley, was fined $100
and costs, and in default of payment sent to
the workhouse lor 60 days. The seven visi-
tors who were arrested in his house were
each fined $5 and costs.

Paid Heavily for Ateing Noisy.
There were five cases at the Seventeenth

ward station. Arch Verner, colored, paid
25 and costs for firing his revolver on Sat-

urday night, aud James Pollar was
Mulcted $5 and costs for being drunk and
yelling.

A EEAL HABD LUCK STOET.

Thomas Hand's Generosity Gets Him Into
Considerable Trouble.

Thomas Hand, of the Southside, is the
victim of a hard luck story. While going
up Carson street Saturday night he was ac-

costed by an unknown man for help, the
latter claiming that he was the father of a
family, was out of work and did not have a
cent. Hand is a jolly, good-nature- d En-
glishman, and the tale of woe touched his
heart He said, "All I have is 57, which
you are welcome to." The man took the
money, with profuse thanks. A little
further up street the unknown met an ac-
quaintance, who asked him if he could
stand treat. He answered in the affirmative.
The conversation proceeded for some time,
when Hand discovered from remarks
dropped that the unknown was not the
father of a family, as had been stated! He
thereupon demanded back his $7, which was
refused. Then Hand proceeded to pummel
the fellow, and finally succeeded in getting
possession of his money. In the meantime
Officer Pendleton arrived on the scene.
Hand was arrested lor disorderly conduct,
but the other fellow made good his escape.

At the hearing vesterdav morning Hand
was fined S3 and costs or ?G 40. As he left
the station bouse he was heard to remark:
"I might have let the fellow have the cash.
I have only 60 cents left,"

OUT ON A JAUNT.

A Party of Newark Aldermen Inspecting
Street Railroads.

Three Newark Aldermen, Messrs. Sherer,
TJlnch and Iladel, and John Badcl, Presi-
dent of the Newark and South Orange road,
were passengers on the limited last evening
for Chicago. They are out on a street rail-
road inspection tour, and will visit a num-
ber of Western cities before they return.

They declined to talk politics, as Most
Jerseymen are Democrats and their views
on public questions arc known.

Interrupted an Allegheny Funeral.
Officer Hays, ofAllegheny, arrested Harry

Painter and Frank Livingstone yesterday
afternoon for creating a disturbance in the
ranks of Post 128 G. A. R., while that body
was waiting to move with a funeral cortege
on Lacock street. It is alleged the boys
were drunk and after insulting some ol the
members of the post, struck a man named
Brown aud knocked him down.

Burled by nis Comrades.
John Gothart, an old soldier who served

during the war in the Sixty-secon- d Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and who was a mem-
ber of Post 157, G. A. B., was buried yester-
day afternoon irom hi3 home on Eiver
avenue, Allegheny. The funeral was

Post 157 and the remains were in-

terred in Homewood Cemetery.

SMALL SCEAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

The fire department of Wilkinsburg will
meet in the Council Chamber Friday of next
week to nominate, by joint ballot, three persons
for superintendent and three persons for as-
sistant superintendent for the coming year.
The fire department of Wilkinsburg is acknowl-
edged to be one of the most efficient in the
vicinity of Pittsburg.

At meeting of tho Engineers'
Society of Western Pennsylvania. Charles T.
Scott's paper on "Description and Operating of
an Electric Coal Plant," will bo discussed.

The Twcnty-fonrt- h ward Democratic prima-
ries for Alderman on Saturday, resulted: John
Caldwell. 192; Daniel Dorsey, 107: bylvester
Dailey,49.

The chimney in James Schribnr's house on
Ann street caught fire last evening. It was
put out without damage to the property.

MONDATS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Kent List Days.
It will piy any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists published in the To Let
columns of The Dispatch on those days.

Ikon City beer is uniformly excellent.
None bet the perect article is allowed to
leave that brewery. Ask J"or it at your
dealers.

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Kent List Days.
It will pay any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists published in the To Let
columns ol The Dispatch on those days.

A niOH-onAD- E beverage is the Pilsner
beer, brewed by the Iron City Brewery.
Kept at first-cla- bars.

Special To Let Usts This Morning.

NEW USE FOR LYMPH.

Cattle io Bo Treated by It for the
Benefit of Humanity.

TUBERCULOSIS EXISTS IN COWS,

From Whoso Food Products the Disease Is

Transmitted.

PLANS OF THE NEW MEDICAL PE0JECT

Philadelphia, Feb. ID. A new battle
cry has been raised for medical science in
the determination of the authorities of the
University of Pennsylvania Veterinary De-

partment to attack the seeds of consumption
in the animal creation. Koch's lymph will
be injected into the diseased cattle, and the
hope of prominent veterinarians is that if
the scourge is purged from the blood its in-

roads upon the human kind will be largely
moderated if not altogether ended. .

And it is in this light that the plan is so
Up to this time theght

has been against consumption in its strong-
hold in the human frame. Now the pro-

gramme is to dig deeper at the roots of the
plague, for scientists assert that where
tuberculosis does not exist in cattle there it
finds no lodgment in humanity.

A Division of Work.
A meeting was held at the veterinary de-

partment of the university yesterday to
inaugurate the work. Dr. William L.
Zuill was appointed chairman of the com-
mission, which includes Drs. Harper, Mar-
shall, Williams, Magil), Bidge, Landisand
Formad. The work will be divided, such
branches as chemistry, bacteriology and
suigery receiving separate consideration. A
quantity of the Koch lymph is in the pos-
session of the commission, aud the investi-
gation will be confined exclusively to
tuberculosis in cattle.

The undertaking is an exceedingly dif-
ficult one, as nothing has ever been done in
the line before, but the results promised
make the labor inconsiderable. It is claimed
that the bovine family is the most consump-
tive in existence, and that over 50 per cent
of the pulmonary consumption that works
such havoc in the human race originates
with the products of the cow.

"Every nation that has domesticated the
cow," said Dr. Zuill, '"is ravaged by con-
sumption, and the greater the amount of the
dairy products used by a Community the
more terribly prevaleut is this disease.
Again, where cattle are not used consump-
tion is unknown.

The Cow Responsible for It.
"The Greeulanders use the milk of the

reindeer and are never affected with tuber-
culosis, and the North American Indians
and Africans are in every case free from
this awful plague while they abstain from
the products of the bovine family. But in
every case where a tribe has broucht the
cow into use consumption has appeared at
tne same time.

"As a method of diagnosis I think Koch's
lymph is most useful. In a herd of cattle I
may find 20 per cent that are unquestion-
ably consumptive, but about 20 per cent
more am uncertain. .Now it the lymph,
will tell beyond doubt in every case, the
benefit which it may confer upon mankind
will be immense. By thus striking at the
causes of consumption we have the only
rational way of eradicating this dreadful
scourge. If we can clear dairy products of
the germs of consumption, the human race
will throw it off.

"The old adage, 'an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," is an explanation
of the new idea. The plans and details of
the commission have not yet been definite! v
arranged, but when we are thoroughly
organized we will gladly give the public
everything in connection with the move-
ment."

SOUTH DAKOTA SEHATOBSHIP.

A New Candidate to Be Brought Forward
Some Time This Week.

Pieebe, S. D., Feb. 15. Sterling will be
the Bepublican candidate again
but there is no chance of election. A new
candidate will undoubtedly be brought for-
ward about the middle of the week.

Two persons are personally mentioned,
Mr. Fowler, a Bapid City attorney, and
Governor Mellette. The Republicans still
hope, with the disorganization there is in
the Independent and Democratic ranks, yet
to accomplish the election of a Bepublican.
Fowler's location in the Black Hills is in
his favor. Senator Moody having been from
that section.

A PAELIAMENT BU1XDIHG BUHKED.

Both, the Houses of the Japanese Diet
Totally Destroyed.

San Fbancisco, Feb. 15. Advices by
the steamship China, which arrived from
Hongkong and Yokohama, say that on the
night of January 19 fire broke out in the
center of the Japanese Diet, and after de-

stroying the House of the Ttepresentatives,
spread to the Houe of Peers, which also
burned to the ground.

It was rumored that the fire was incendi-
ary, but others said it originated by electric
lights, with which the houses are furnished.
Th cost of the two buildings was $2,300,000.

A WIDOW IN DISTHESS.

Striving to Support Her Three Children,
One of Whom Is Blind.

Mrs. Alice Lawtoa, of Tarentum, applied
to Central station yesterday for assistance.
She was accompanied by a
daughter who is totally blind.

Mrs. Lawton is a widow, and has two
other children living with her parents at
Tarentum. She has had to support her
family since her husband died, and for sev-
eral weeks found employment with an Alle-
gheny family, but was forced to leave on
account of her child. She will be looked
after by Inspector McAleese.

That hacking cough can be so quickly curedby Shiloh's Cure Wo guarantee it. Sold by
Jos. Fleming & Son, 412 Market st

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Are Special Rent List Days.
It will pay any home hunter to consult

the excellent lists published in the To Let
columns of The Dispatch on those days.

Osly pleasant results follow the use of
ales and beers of the Iron City Brewing Co.
All dealers keep them.

Special To Jx:t Lists This Morning.

Prepare
For Spring

By Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Other Illness.
Now Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

HE PITTSBUKG- - DISPATCH. MONDAY, FEBRTTAKY 16, 1891. h 8 1
DIED.

BORLAND-O- n- Saturday night. February
Ii, Joseph H. Boblaxd. aged 54 years.

funeral service at No. 870 Ridge avenue, Al-

legheny, at O'clock MONDAT EVENING.
Interment private 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. 2

ERTEL-- On Sunday morning, February 15,
ISM, Fioea A, daughter of Conrad and Caro-
line Ertel, aged 7 weeks.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 5118

Butler street, Eighteenth ward, on Tuesday
at 2 p. jr. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

FERGUSON On Saturday. February 14,
1801, at 12:15 A. M.. Mrs. Julia Ferguson,
widow of the late John Ferguson, in her 62a
year.

Funeral from her late residence, 539 Carson
street, Southside, on Monday morning at 8

o'clock. High mass at St, Paul's Cathedral
at 9. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FITZSIMMONS On Saturday afternoon,
February 14, 1SD1, at 1:30 o'clock, Alice Rose,
oldest child of Lawrence and Mollis G. 1

aged 5 years and 4 months.
Fnncral from tho parents' residence. Wood-

land avenue, Eleventh ward, Allegheny, Fa.,
on Monday, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HIPSLEY Saturday. February 14. 189L at
1:15 p. m Josephus Hipsley, Sr.. at the resi-
dence of bis daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong,
54 Clifton avenue, Allegheny.

KEARNS At midnight on February 13,
1801, Mrs. ANN Keaens, mother of Thomas
Kearn, aged 70 years.

KELIiY On Saturday afternoon. February
14, 1891, at 5 o'clock, Mart wife of John Kelly
and mother of Thomas, James and John Kelly,
hnrscshoers.

Funeral from tho residence of her
Daniel Bracken, 33 Grant alley, Allegheny, on
Monday afteenoon, at 1:30. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

New York and Boston papers please copy.

KTTNKLE On Saturday morning, FeDruary
14. 1891, at 1:30 o'clock, Annie Kunkle, in her
17th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
mother, No. 123 Robinson street, Allegheny
City, on SIonday morning, February 16, at 10
o'clock. Interment at Greensburg. Pa, 2

LEMON On Sunday, February 15. 1891, at
4:10 a. m., William Hazlette Lemon, In
tho E9th year of bis age.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
1219 Muriel street, Southside, clty.on Tuesday,
February 17, at 2 p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Interment
private. 2

LINN On Saturday morning at 7:50 o'clock,
M AZIE E. Linn, daughter ot M, P. and Annie
E. Linn, aged 2 years 3 months and 14 days.

MOBBS George Mobbs, on Thursday.
February 12.

MACKEY On Sunday, February 15, 1891, at
7.30 A. M., Lillia Butler, daughter of Will-
iam G. and Velma Mackey, aged 5 years 19
months and 23 days.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Ncgley avenue. Nineteenth ward, on Tues-
day, the 17th inst., at 2 p. 51. Interment pri-
vate.

Cincinnati. O., papers please copy. 2
MARRION On Sunday. February 15. 1891,

Emma, only daughter of Frank and Mary J.
Marrion, aged 8 months and 15 das.

Funeral services Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the parents' residence, 79 Webster
avenue. Interment private Tuesday moen-in- g

at 10 o'clock.
ROBERTS Suddenly, on Saturday, Febru-

ary 14. 1S91, at 12 M., JOHN W. Roberts, in the
71st year of bis age.

SCOTT On Saturday, February 14,' 1891. at
8 45 p. m.. Thomas Graf-- , joungest son of
Robert and Agnes Scott, aged 3 years 7 months
3 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 61 Shef.
field street, Allegheny, on Monday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

SLATTERY Saturday evening. February
14, lt.91. at 6 o'clock, Joseph F., son of James
M, and Mary Slattery, aged 11 months.

STEWART On Saturday, at 330 A. M.,
Florence Elizabeth, daughter of Henry
W. and Lizzie M. Stewart, aged 22 months.

Funeral services from parents' residence, 438
Rebecca street, Allegheny, on MONDAY, 16th
instant, at 2 P. M. Interment private, at later
hour.

VOCKEL On Sunday, February 15. 1891. at
1:55 p. m., Maria Elizabeth, wife of Paul
Voekel (nee Wittrch). aged 58 years 3 months
15 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. M. from her late
residence, No. 412 Manor street, Southside,
Pittsburg, Pa, Friends are invited. 2

WALKER At his residence, 38 Pride street,
Pittsburg, on Saturday,Februaryl4, at 11 P.M.,
A. W. Walker.

Funeral on Monday, February 16, 1691, at 3
p. M. Interment at Carlisle, Pa,

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., LIm. )
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY

A. M. C JT. B. MURDOCH,
610 SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

Flowers ! Flowers !

Order early and thus secure the choicest fresh
flowers. Our stock is always superb. Tele-
phone 239

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
de26-MW-F 508 Smithtleld street.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTbBURG IN 1801.

Assets - - 9,071,696 33.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

uu
-T- O-

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, $65 to $95.
Steerage to and rrom Europe at lowest rates

AIM BALDWIN & CO.,
General Agents 53 Broadway. New York.

J. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
bteamers every Saturday from .N ew Yorfc t

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

tKand60. Koundtrlp.rjo&flio. becond claa, ?M.
Meerage passage, SM.

MEDITERRANEAN aEKVlCE.
New York to Gibraltar and Naples direct,

b. S. BelRravia, Wednesday, Feb. 23.
Cablu, tso toSlOO. bteerace. $

Travelers' circular letters or credit and drafts forany amount issued at lowest current rates.
Forbooksor tours, tickets or further lnformatlo

apply toHENUEKSON BliUl'HEKki. N. Y., or J.
J. McCOKMICK,639and401 Smithfleldst.: A. D.
bCORER&bON, 415 bmlthfleld St., I'lttsbnrg; tII. bEJIFLE, 110 Fedeiai t., Allegheny.

NQRDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
8. S CO.

Fast Liuc of f:prcssSteamcrs.
.New l'ork to Southampton (London) Bremen.

bl'i:iru bAII.lMUS, 1301:
Havel, Tues.. Anril 14 KiJer Sit., May IS
kibe, Wed., Anrll 15 '1 rave, 'lues,, May 19
Wder. bat., April 18 Fulda, Wed., May 20
lrave, '1 ues.. April si baalc. bat.. Mar 23
Fuldo, Wed., April 22 bprce, Tues., May 23
saaic. April o Wcrra, Wed., Mav 27
bnrec. f Tnes. April 28 Alltr, bat.. May 30

Verr-i.- . Wed., April 29 Labn. 'lues., Jnne 2
Aiier, sab. ;uav 2 .Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Labn, Wed., Jlay cms, bat., Juno 6
kins, Sat., jnay UaveL 'lues.. Juno 9
Havel, lues.. May Hbe. Wed., June 10

J1.1UC, ed.. May Lider, Sat.. June 13
lime from ew York to Southampton. 7"i days.

From boutll imnton to ltrnmen. 21 or.TQ liours.
From boutbamptuu to London, by boutliwestern
ltjihvay Co., 1 hours. Trains every hour in the
summer season. Jtallway carriages for London
await in bouthampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Lxpress Steamers lrom JJew York.

'these steamers are well known Tor tbelr speed,
comfort and excellent cnlsine.

MAX bUUAUMBLKU & CO., 627 Smithtleld st.
LOUIS MOESEB. 616 Smithtleld St.

H1TJJ HX Alt Lift f-c-w
FOU QUEENSTOWN AND MVERFOOU

noyaiaca unites Slates Mall Steamers.Celtic, teb. 18, 2 nintliritnnlc,Mch. 18,1 pm
Mojcstlc, Feb. 25, 7 a m I'MaJcstlc Mch. 25, 6 a in

"Adriatic Murch 4. 12 miGermanto April l,I0:)in
8. 6am

From v Ilt Star dock, toot oi Wet Tenth .
'second cabin on these steamers, balooa ratei.

(51) and upward, becond cabin, fJi and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, 20.

unite star oralis payable on demand in au ma
principal banks throuehout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH.N J. McCOltMICK, ess and 401 smith-fiel- d

L, l'lttsburr, or J. UKUCEIbilAX, Geo

.

SEW APVEBTISKMENtV,. I NEW ADTEBTISEMENT3. HEW ADVEBTISESIKNTS. ?9
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JEWEIiEBS,

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer.

Diamonds,
Watches, New Goods arriv-

ingJewelry. daily to take the
Silverware, place of those sold

Art Goods, during the Holidays.

Cut Glasa
DIAMONDS AND'WATCHES A SPECIALTY,

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. j9-ww- f

b LATIMER'S.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Our entire stock of winter

diygoods and underwear

regardless of cost. Cloaks

and Wraps at half price.

Underwear reduced from

50c, 75c and $1 to 20c

per garment.

Ta
na&WMtltraJA. $

ALLEGHENY, PA.
fell4iwr

P0YS'
STAR SHIRT

WAISTS!
We are ready with a large line ol tho first

Spring Styles
In the celebrated Star Shirt Waists in French
and American Percales. Seersuckers, Oxfords
and Cheviots, Plain and fancy Flannels.

Quite a number of new ideas havo been In-

troduced into the styles ot this waist In the
shapes of the collars, cuffs and front trimmings.

Novelties In White Linen and Cambric
Waists, 3 to 6 year slies, trimmed with Em-
broidery and Fancy Ruffles.

Another very nobby style in Boys' Waists Is
ono of which the body is made of white mate-
rial, the collar, necktie and center pleat aud
cuffs are made ot Fancy French Percale, a
handsome waist, all sizes from i to 10 years.

We shall be pleased to have you call and in-

spect the llnand supply your wants for the
early part of the season.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTHS AVE.

fol3--

Burnham's

Sarsaparilla

Is the Best.

Only 58 Cents.

Try a Bottle.

Fleishman. & Co.,

GOi, BOG and 508 Market St.

teW

Protect Your Horse.

Horseshoeing being a most important opera-
tion, it is necessary that all shoers should
understand the construction "and diseases of
the foot. Tho want of knowledge and skill of
shoeing often generates many diseases, such as
corns, quarter and center crack, which are
very annoying. Attention given road, track
and interfering horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT,
guaranteed to keep horses' feet in good con-
dition.

ANDREW PAFENBACH,

Con West Diamond and Erie StSi,

(Rear of Semple's Store),

ALLEGHENY,. PA.

MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS
st, PlttsUurc, Pa.

Capital 250,000 00
Asset". January l.lbUl 883,302 37

Directors Charles W. Batcbelor, President;
John W. Chalfant. Vice President; A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea, SI. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park. A. M. Byers.
James J. Donnell. Georgo E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary! Jam
Little, Assistant Secretary: August Amnion,
UaaerM Agent

SILK DEPARTMENT

Largely Extended.

Had to be to provide for the extra large
IMPORTATIONS just arrived, and

some large lots that were bought
ot KEMARKABLE

PRICES.

300 Pieces

27-In- ch India Silks,
Is one of the great cash purchases that en-

ables us to offer ($1 25 and SI SO goods) at

75c and $1.

Large lot h

Black and White Shanghai
India Silks, 50c.

These are pure silk, free from Dressing, aud
is the first time such a quality of Black and
White IKDIAS iu as choice styles have
ever been sold at 60c. Most
INDIA SILKS offered at 60c are Trench
Foulards full of gum and not India Silks
at all.

27-Inc- h Indias

In the handsomest styles we have eyer
shown at

$1, $1 25 and $1 50.

100 Pieces

Habutai Wash Silks,

65 Cents.
"We know these will command an immedi-
ate and large sale and bring the Silk
Department lots of new business.

100 Pieces

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
75c, 85e, 90c, 51, 51 25 and 51 50,

That were bought at a sacrifice, and the
French manufacturer who owned these
silks and made this sale shrugged his
shoulders as only a Frenchman can, aud
said, "I'll make no more of these Black
Silks." They are not half price, but they're
remarkable values.

Spring Woolens.
It's been our ambition to present for

1891 the Largest, Choicest and
best lines of

DRESS GOODS SUITINGS

This house has ever Bhown.

HAVE WE SUCCEEDED?

The Ladies are the "Judges" in this
"Court"

100 Pieces

Checks- - and Striped Suitings,

Neat and effective styles in light and
medium colorings,

50 Cents.
Will make as handsome spring snits as

many fabrics at twice the price.

2,000 yards 6 or 7 yards make a suit ont
on center counter,

50-INC- H IMPORTED

English Suitings
In medium and dark colorings, but fine,

elegant goods,

$1 a Yard.

200 Pieces

High Class English Suitings,
50-in- Goodi,

$1 15, 51 20, 51 50, 51 75 and 52.

Scotch Woolens and Novelties
10 to h goods,

75c, 51, 51 25, 51 50 to 53 a yard.

Paris Individual Dress Patterns,

512 50, 515, 516 50, 518 to 525, that are so
Frenchy and stylish and new, and at above
PRICES comment is unnecessary.

You come this week and see these new
1891 offerings and we believe you'll say

We've succeeded,

That we're progressive,

That we make it to customers'
interests to come here.

"We are all human Choice goods, less

PRICES
"Will bring us.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA,

tut

Our Profitirrlhis
Sale is the Ad-

vertising it will
Give Us.

1 1 . m
i amm

EOIAL
HIRTIale.

0.
q

11
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We recently closed out the balance of the stock of two
of the largest shirt manufacturers in New York City.

ABOUT 1,000 DOZEN SHIRTS!
In all. We shall this week offer them in four different lots,
at prices far below what they would cost to manufacture. The
sale will COMMENCE THIS MORNING
and CONTINUE ALL THE WEEK, or as long as the
goods last Be spry, and you will get values for your
money that will surprise you.

LOT 1.
i0 dozen of fine American
Percale Shirts, with two col-ar-s,

detached cuffs, the reg-

ular retail price of which
would be $i. As long as
they last you can have them
for j6 cents.

LOT 2.
214. dozen offine imported
Fretich Percale Shirts of
latest Spring styles, two
collars and detached cuffs.
Regular retailprice $i 25
to $1 These go, as long
as we have any left, at
cents each or $3 50 half
dozen.

Most

Values
Ever

LOT 3.
156 dozen of finest quality
Prefich PcrcaleShirts ofma-

terials a?id patterns only
used infinest custom made
shirts. The retail
of these would be $2 to
$2 50. Come and takeyour
choice while they last at 6p
cents.

LOT 4- -
Special, this week only.
265 dozen of White Shirts,

fine linen
andcollar bands!

reinforced front and back,
conti7iuous stays and felled
seams would be
cheap at 75c. Come get
them for 42c, or $2 50 half

You will find these goods just as they are advertised.
We have them on hand. How long we will have them is a
question. If you had any idea of how good the bargain we
were offering they would not last but a day or so.

See samples in our window. Examine the goods inside.
We won't have to persuade you to buy these, for they carry
their value on their face.

GUSKY'S
300 to 400 :m:.a.:r,:k::et st.

y7lBBBiyaj;M:iJijya:i3:3ijrB:rB:aTsrc
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wfir do roo cough?
you fcnow that a little cough 13 a dangerous S

thing? Are you aware it often fastens on thelungs and far often run3 into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,!
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will allstell you that i

?"lTSTJU3TEDW.THU0LD."i
' Can you afford to neglect you trifle"

S ill n i witn so serious a matter? Are you aware that
DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDYl

gfor Coughs, Cold3 and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of
I Modarn Remedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in
e a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken i
I m time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle mav save voul
I $100 in Doctor's may save your life ! Ask your druggist it, or write
g iaj r . xi. ju.uuiv.u a. aj., iu esu joruauway, jOiew XOT, lor DOOiC

20 Per Cent Discount.
One Dollar from Every 5 You Pay 51
Two Dollars from Every 10 You Pay 8.

Four Dollars from Every $20 You Pay 16.

That's the saving on all your purchases as things are
going now. May be discontinued any day. Now's the time
to buy. No reservation. subject to 20 per cent
discount.

JJ2&6Q.MWF

all.1

WAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

P. S. We allow same discount on goods made to
measure. And have 2,000 styles for your selection.

.
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Who wins the
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Extraordinary

(MONDAY)

unlaundered,
bosomSfCuffs

throughout;

Do

too

it?

for
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Everything

eyes ..wins
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SAP O

cIea.ning'S&p;alio
is &.soua c&Keorscoanng:
soap TryHn house-cie&niri- g
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by your house just as much as by your dress. Keep it neat and
clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleani- ng is too trouble-
some; it is worth all it costs, if you reduce the outlay ef

,Jlme ana strengtn oy using AfUJAU.

I
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price

and

dozen.

all

that

Can

all"
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